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Thomas Fossi (62)

San Angelo

June 22, 1754

J.C.P.

Dear Thomas, My Beloved Son in Christ,
I received your welcome letter, which was dated June. Last night I already received the tuna in oil; the other 
fresh one has not been received since, I think, there was no opportunity, and Signore Palomba, in order not 
have it spoil, acted as he did at other times. I do not know how to express gratitude in my name and that of 
the Congregation in the Lord. “Your reward is great indeed in Christ Jesus our Lord.
As usual the Masses will be celebrated by me as you directed. Let us get around to ourselves.
You can have the room built since it was no great expense.
When Father Francis gave you the advice, you mention in your letter he was not thinking of canon law. A 
married man cannot enter a religious order unless his wife has made her profession in an approved convent. 
It is not permitted that a married man enter religious life, leaving to his wife the care of his house and chil-
dren. Believe me, Thomas, I am telling you the truth in the Lord. While your desires are holy, now is not the 
time to implement them. Allow yourself to be buried in the Divine Will, protesting that with his grace you 
will put it into effect when His Divine Majesty opens the way, and then you will see great lights and strong 
urgings, for the Lord will give both. He will clear the way for you and take away the hindrances. But for 
now do not allow your heart to be filled with such thoughts, even though they are good, since they block 
what is better and in accord with your present status.
All your desire should be to please God and live abandoned as a child in the arms of the Divine Will; so let 
your monastery or retreat be your own interior, where your spirit should be solitary and hidden in the bo-
som of God, living a godlike life, a life of love, a holy life, being reborn every moment in the Divine Word, 
Christ our Lord. That will happen if you remain in your nothingness and solitary in the inner temple of your 
soul. This divine solitude will not keep you from your interests and the care of your house and children and 
all the rest that belongs to your status, to which you are bound in justice. The faithful fulfillment of that will 
always please the Lord all the more. Do as I am telling you in the Name of the Lord, and you will be doing 
the Will of God.
I do not want you to be making vows, for I do not want you filled with scruples.
Read these thoughts with attention because they will help you much if you put them into action, as I expect. I 
suppose that by now our people will have left there. I beg the Lord to reward the great charity you paid them.
I am loaded down with tasks, and fierce winds are constantly blowing against me and the poor Congrega-
tion. Oh, how great is the need to pray His Divine Majesty to give us aid and support in our great needs!
Greet Victoria, your wife, and all your sons and daughters, who I see in the pure Heart of Jesus, and have 
them pray. I embrace you in Christ and am from the heart and in haste,
Your affectionate, obligated servant,
Paul of the Cross


